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County Recycling Update: In an effort to make the recycling program
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Close the loop…Buy recycled!
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sustainable, available to all residents and manageable in the future, the Cass
County Commissioners recently implemented the following plan. The county
will pay 50% of recycling hauling costs up to a frequency of every two weeks
for all cities, towns, villages and the SID’s of Beaver Lake, Buccaneer Bay and
Lake WaConDa. The estimated county portion would top out at approximately
$14,000 per year if all communities participate. This plan assumes the utilization of a roll-off container from a third party contracted hauler instead of the current Dempster trailers that have
been transported by city employees or volunteers for the past ten years.
A roll-off container holds 25 cubic yards while the current recycling trailer holds 10 cubic
yards. Moving to roll-off containers would create fewer trips to the recycling center; limit liability;
eliminate trailer maintenance; and the need of volunteers or city employees to transport and
empty trailers.
“We definitely want to participate in the recycling program, but we want to come up with a
long-term strategy,” stated county board chairman Dan Henry. “The responsibility of providing
and maintaining the sites along with scheduled hauling would be up to the individual entities.
This plan gives every town the ability to have recycling,” Henry said.
There is an alternative. If a village or city wants to keep the current Dempster trailer, the
county will relinquish ownership and the village/city would be responsible for hauling and the
tipping fees. In order for this to be successful, the new plan requires “buy-in” from most communities; and so far, it’s not showing much support since many communities have some kind of
curbside recycling. So, if you are currently using the recycling trailers and value the ability to recycle, speak up to your community council members and board of trustees to voice your concerns.
*******************************************************************************
Keep Cass County Beautiful is planning a Great American
Cleanup in Beaver Lake on October 3 from 9 a.m. until noon.
We need volunteers; so if you can help, please meet at the
clubhouse parking lot at 9:00 a.m. for check in and supplies.
We’ll have trash bags, safety vests, gloves and other litter cleanup supplies. KCCB will follow
local COVID-19 guidelines from the Sarpy-Cass Health Department recommendations to keep
volunteers safe during the cleanup.




Maintain six foot social distancing between volunteers and wear a mask when you can’t.
Wear gloves and use litter reach tools to collect litter.
Only family members should drive together to the cleanup site.

*************************************************************************

Two Electronic Recycling Events Coming Soon
Don’t Discard Electronics in the Landfill
Plattsmouth Event—Sept. 26; 9 a.m.—Noon; VFW 510 1st Ave.
Items accepted: All electronics, small appliances, and anything
with a battery or cord. No large appliances or metals will be accepted at this event due to limited space. KCCB will pay half of the recycling fee of one
item per household. If you’re a KCCB member, one item with a fee is FREE. For everyone’s safety, we ask you to social distance, stay in your vehicle and wear a mask during
any transaction.
The following items will have an environmental fee: alkaline batteries: $1.50 per pound;
all styles of Televisions (including flat screens) and CRT (Cathode Ray Tube) monitors:
$20 up to 20 inch; $30 up to 30 inch; $40 up to 40 inch, $50 up to 50 inch, and so forth.
All other items will be taken at no charge include: computers: desktops, laptops, and
tablets; flat screen computer monitors, key boards and mice, printers, copiers, fax machines, cell phones, stereos, DVD & other players, microwaves, small appliances, vacuum cleaners, and small power tools.
Cass County Fairgrounds Event - Oct. 17; 9 a.m.- Noon; 8420 144th St., Weeping Water
Large appliances will be accepted plus water heaters, furnaces, snow blowers, lawn
mowers, metals and all items listed above. Please drain equipment of oil.
These events are made possible by VFW Post 2543, Cass County Agricultural Society,
Nebraska Department of Environment and Energy (NDEE), Cass County, Cross Electronic
Recycling and KCCB. The events are open to Cass County residents only; no commercial
quantities, please. Watch for more collection events next spring.
************************************************************************

Household Hazardous Waste events for 2020 have been cancelled due to Covid-19
and a backlog of events for Red Willow County, the collection provider. Five Rivers RC &
D plans to have a spring and fall collection in 2021 pending grant approval from NET. So
in the meantime if you need to dispose of paint, here’s what you can do. First, use up
the paint or donate it to someone who can use it. Paint can be dried in the original can
with sawdust, kitty litter or paint hardener available at locations that sell paint. Once
hardened, leave the lid off and put the can and lid in your trash can. More tips for paint
disposal can be found at https://www.myfdh.org/pdf/Disposal-of-Paint.pdf Please
store all hazardous waste in a safe place away from children and pets.

Eagle E-Waste Event—KCCB hosted a very successful electronic recycling event in Eagle on August 22. Many residents kept our
eight volunteers very busy gathering data and unloading vehicles and trailers. We diverted 4,123 lbs. of electronics and 4,835 lbs.
of appliances from the landfill. Here were some of the totals collected: 26 TV’s, 24 printers, 26 laptops, 15 computer towers, 24
printers, 7 microwaves, 16 LCD monitors, 18 large appliances and much more. We want to give a special shout out to Gene
Barkhurst (left photo) from Avoca who brought electronics for recycling, but stayed and helped unload vehicles for about 2 hours
while we were very busy. Thanks for your awesome help, Gene! We also want to thank board members Dana & Roger and the
Cross Electronic crew -Brian and Sarah, (right photo), and Terry and Scott who loaded the trucks.

Does our recycling really get recycled?
I was recently asked this question, so I went to my contact, Danielle, at First
Star Recycling to find out. Media can create negativity about recycling and
cause doubt. With the market glut of recyclables, that we have seen recently, it has raised concern. The KCCB director asked, “Last year, First Star Recycling was putting lots of recyclables in storage while hoping for market recovery. Is that still the case or have the markets recovered somewhat?”
“Yes, there was a period last year that we had a backlog of cardboard that
was slow to move so we were storing it. Fortunately, the movements did
recover and we were able to move it to end markets. We still have markets
for all of our materials. The pricing may not be where we want it; but yes,
we are still recycling all the material,” replied Danielle Easdale, First Star.

Here are some of the young volunteers who collected litter at the Eagle Community Cleanup on September 12. (Left to rt.) They
are Abraham Moore, Rikki and Ezekiel Moore, and Ava Umshler. The most littered item found was plastic grocery bags.

Could You Live without Plastics?
Meet the Reimer family from Hesston, Kansas who’ve taken steps to reduce their
waste through simple living. Dana Stahl, KCCB board member and educator, traveled
to Kansas and interviewed the Reimers on their quest to reduce plastics. Johann and
Laura live with their two children Luka (7) and Ani (5) in Hesston, Kansas. Johann is
Director of Engineering Education at Hesston College, a role he began this fall. Laura
is a freelance sign language interpreter focusing on community interpreting.
The Reimers reported their biggest challenges have been single use plastics and recently COVID –19 with the perception that things in plastics are safe. Most of their
successes with waste reduction have been refusal to purchase items, being prepared
before leaving home, buying in bulk and making things they need at home.
Johann and Laura have both been very active with the Hesston Community Garden
since they moved to Hesston 6 years ago. They are co-directors of the garden and
help organize everything from mulch deliveries and spring tilling to cover crop
plantings in the fall.
Watch the interview “Living without Plastics” at https://youtu.be/hEN1Xqq4OoY

